The Bignoniaceae family includes about 120 genera and 800 species, growing mainly in Africa, Central and South America. Species of the Bignoniaceae are used for many purposes, such as horticulture, timber, dyes and medicine. The best-known medicinal use of the Bignoniaceae is the application of bark preparations of various species of Tabebuia as cancer cures [1] . However, members of the family have been sparsely chemically investigated [2] .
Martinella (Bignoniaceae) is a tropical genus consisting of nine species. Root extracts of the Martinella iquitosensis vine, found in Amazonian lowland rainforests, are used by indigenous peoples to treat various eye ailments, including inflammation and conjunctivitis [3] . This medicinal use may be attributed, at least in part, to the presence guanidine alkaloids which have been demonstrated to be modest antibiotics and micromolar binders of several G-protein coupled receptors [4] . A predominance of information regarding M. obovata use comes from Amazon Indian tribes of Peru, where this liana, uniformly called "yuquilla", is often cultivated as the preferred treatment for eye diseases. In general, the thick fleshy root bark, with the rough outside part scraped off, is pounded and the resultant juice strained through cloth. One or two drops of this juice placed into the eyes is said to have an immediate effect on inflammation. However, there are no data in the literature concerning the possible pharmacological effects and the chemical constituents; this is the first chemical investigation of M. obovata leading to the isolation of 10 phenolic compounds. NMR data were in agreement with a 1,4-disubstitution of benzene ring. The nature of the terminal sugar unit as β-D-apiofuranosyl was deduced by the following evidence: the 1 H NMR spectrum indicated an anomeric signal at δ 5.01 (H-1'', d, J = 2.0 Hz); in the 1D TOCSY experiment, selective excitation of the signal at δ 5.01 led to the the enhancement only of H-2'' (δ 4.03, d, J = 2.0 Hz); and the multiplicity of H-2'' may be derived only from the presence of a quaternary carbon at C-3'' characteristic of an apiofuranosyl structure. The 13 C NMR spectrum gave 11 carbon signals for the sugar moiety, of which three methylenes were ascribable to C-4'' (δ 75.4) and C-5'' (δ 66.2) of an apiofuranosyl unit and to C-6' (δ 69.0) of a glucopyranosyl unit, respectively. Analysis of the correlated 13 C NMR signals in the HSQC spectrum and of the resonances of the quaternary carbon signal (δ 80.5, C-3'') matched well with a terminal β-Dapiofuranosyl linked to an inner β-D-glucopyranosyl. C-6' of the glucopyranosyl unit was shifted downfield (β-effect) demonstrating the (1→6) linkage between the apiosyl and glucosyl units. The interglycosidic linkage was also confirmed unambiguously to be at C-6'' based on the HMBC cross-peak, between H-1'' and C-6'. Correlations due to long-range HMBC couplings were also observed between H-1' and C-1.Therefore, the structure of 1 was determined as 4-
Comparison with the NMR spectral showed that the NMR signals in 2 were similar to those of 1, except for the presence of an extra O-methyl, suggesting that 2 was a 1,3,4-trisubstituted benzene with two methoxyl groups and one apiofuranosyl(1→6)-glucopyranosyl group. The location of these groups was verified by HMBC and NOE spectra. Therefore, compound 2 was concluded to be 3,4-dimethoxyphenol 1-O-β-D-apiofuranosyl-(1→6)-O--D-glucopyranoside reported previously only in two species Symplocos caudata (Symplocaceae) [5] and Tabebuia impetiginosa (Bignoniaceae) [6] . The structures and molecular formulas of compounds 4-10 were determined from their ESIMS spectra, as well as from 1D and 2D 1 H and 13 C NMR data and by comparison of their NMR data with those in the literature. Compound 4 was identified as verbascoside by HPLC comparison with authentic standard and according to its 1 H, 13 C NMR, and ESI-MS data [8] . The structure of isoverbascoside (5) was confirmed using 1 H and 13 C NMR. The 1 H NMR spectrum of isoverbascoside was similar to that of verbascoside, except for differences in the chemical shifts of H-4' (verbascoside,  4.81; isoverbascoside,  3.41) and 2H-6 (verbascoside,  3.63 and 3.84; isoverbascoside,  4.34 and 4.50) in their glucosyl moiety. The 13 C NMR chemical shifts of isoverbascoside were close to those of verbascoside, but slight differences were observed in the shifts at C-3', C-4', and C-6' (verbascoside,  81.66, 70.69, 62.49; isoverbascoside,  84.45, 70.94, 65.20) [9] . Compound 6 showed ESI-MS and 1 H and 13 C NMR data superimposable with those reported in the literature for leucoceptoside A [10] . Compounds 7-9 were identified as the flavones vitexin, isovitexin and luteolin 8-C-β-Dglucopiranoside, compound 10 as the flavonol spireoside on the basis of their spectroscopic data and specifically by comparison of their NMR data with those in the literature [11] .
Experimental General Experimental Procedure:
A Bruker DRX-600 NMR spectrometer, operating at 599.19 MHz for 1 H and at 150.86 MHz for 13 C, was used for NMR experiments; chemical shifts are expressed in (parts per million) referring to the solvent peaks  H 3.34 and  C 49.0 for CD 3 OD; coupling constants, J, are in Hertz. DEPT, 13 C, DQF-COSY, HSQC, HMBC and NOESY NMR experiments were carried out using the conventional pulse sequences as described in the literature. Electrospray
Phenolic compounds from Martinella obovata Natural Product Communications Vol. 6 (7) 2011 959 ionization mass spectrometry (ESIMS) was performed using a Finnigan LCQ Deca instrument from Thermo Electron (San Jose, CA) equipped with Xcalibur software. Instrumental parameters were tuned for each investigated compound: capillary voltage was set at 3 V, the spray voltage at 5.10 kV and a capillary temperature of 220°C and the tube lens offset at -60 V was employed; specific collision energies were chosen at each fragmentation step for all the investigated compounds, and the value ranged from 15-33% of the instrument maximum. Data were acquired in the MS1 scanning mode (m/z 150-700). All compounds were dissolved in MeOH : H 2 O (1:1) and infused in the ESI source by using a syringe pump; the flow rate was 5 L/min. Exact masses were measured by a Q-TOF premier (Waters, Manifold, MA, USA) instrument. Chromatography was performed over Sephadex LH-20 (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) employing MeOH as solvent. Column chromatography was carried out employing Silica gel RP18 (0.040-0.063 mm; Carlo Erba) and MeOH:H 2 O gradients. HPLC separations were performed on a Waters 590 series pumping system equipped with a Waters R401 refractive index detector and a Kromasil C18 column (250 x 10 mm i.d., 10m, Phenomenex). HPLC-grade methanol was purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Milano, Italy). HPLC-grade water (18 mΩ) was prepared by a Milli-Q50 purification system (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA). TLC analysis was performed with Macherey-Nagel precoated silica gel 60 F 254 plates. Extraction and Isolation Procedure of Compounds 1-10: Dried and powdered leaves (1 kg) of M. obovata were extracted for a week, three times, at room temperature using solvents of increasing polarity; namely, petroleum ether, chloroform, and methanol. Part (3 g) of MeOH extract was chromatographed on a Sephadex LH-20 column (100 cm x 5.0 cm) using CH 3 OH as mobile phase and a flow rate of 1 mL/min to furnish 6 fractions (I-VI). Fraction II and III (258.4 mg) were purified by RP-HPLC (40% CH 3 OH) to give 2 (9.5 mg) and 3 (4.9 mg) and 1 (9.2 mg). Fr. IV (184.1 mg) was purified by RP-HPLC (35% CH 3 OH) to give 4 (16.8 mg), 5 (6.4 mg) and 6 (3.8 mg). Finally Fr. V and VI containing flavones were purified with 70:30 MeOH-H 2 O to yield compounds 7 (15.1 mg), 8 (12.2 mg), 9 (6.1 mg) and 10 (7.2 mg). 
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